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Von must hoe bî'ief.

You must be sîîappy.

X'on muîst tel! Vhe trîîtlî but t.ell it ligbtl,%' aîîd
geîîtly-as if yon love it, but doîî't take it Loo serîoîîsly.

You must have a " punîch*' -; staî't off witb a telling
aîîd arresting senîtenice, and tb"n start a ix"" 1 iaragraitu

-Have siiother arîestîng phrase about the mîiddle,
aîud finish up with a definite tact.

Nover use one superfinous word î'repetitioîî is iiit
,enphasis.

Don't bu to> hoînorous about nîatrimnîy becaus
soins of as are married.

Doîî't write about Mother-iii law, becauîse we doîî'u
like to have it rublîed iii.

Anîd doîî't wrîte conitrovi isia I îiîtter aboutt iiita> y
ùr discipflinary afiairs, becansi' wk' wont priît it.

If ynu keep ynuîr oye o» these few points vîon will
fiîîd that military lîfe is capable of prtîviding you with
an unlimited amotîit of copy voi citî w rite abotîn
au~ything fromn the. Sergeant-.Maj or s boots to, thte brasa
oii the (eîeî'al's hat, 1îruuidod you do 1V iii the i iglît
spirit.

Pickled Fillums.
"Beans" ('in Five Particles).

[We suggest that it is îîot the Filin that is pielulrd
but the Anthor.]

PART 1.
Scene: Soînewheîe iu Canada.

Rate, danghter of a ,Jernsalemn pork packer who tuas

pushed out tif bis jobi whuit the ,Jt'w left tiche î~
ui, is iii lov'e with l'ercyu. She is put sied by thie

lnathmome attenitionîs tif Dashnîaîî, a wealthN. aîd u-
,principled Sergeaxît iii tho Homo (Raîlway) Guiardq.

Perey enlists, miarries Rate, and goes tiff to the
Front-{ýafter Vakiîîg a month's seediiîg leave Vo iiît
bis crops in), .Nlooriliglit farewell to sîîft muîîsic, Kate
says, "I will alwaysble true eveîî if yue> are away
years."

PART Il.
A year e'apses.

Perey, now iii the Engiîîeers, somowbere iii France,
seat-ed cii aide of tî'ench, pulls ont a fat wad cf
feminine photos, selects that of bis wife, kîsses it and
asighs. Ho thon picks out a smaller one and siglîs
again. "Nly dear little son," hie says, "aone day I
shahl Seo yon"-

(In the meaîîtinîe
The wicked, wealthy Sergeant pursues the yong

mother wîth bis attentions in the absence of Perey-
but sho says very Verse tbings Vu him, and hoe goes ont
grinding bis Army Veetb. The mother goos in and
bears the little boy say bis prayers, gives bim bis
daddy's picturo to kiss, and tncks'him up.

Midnigbt: Very slow mnusic, tho window opens and
tho Sergeant sneaks in. roIls the screamning cbild in a
,blanket, snd beats 1V witb a ]ond "Ha ha !" of trinmph.

PART III.
(Caught ini the act of fnllowing immedfiittly.)

Percy-by some mischaîîce-actually gots into a
strafo and gets bit on the beau with d potato-masher

liandle, ]oses bis mernwry. aiid gets takexi prisoîxer aiid
iohved inti, Piî,fessor K ihr)clit*Ét' Iaboi'atoiy as a

batmni. lie is fed un a îw fond-gas the' Professor
invetnted nwin g tu the growinîg seul city of snlid food.
It~ lias tho f.îcul ty of preZi rving tiae feat.ures and persiin
for vi ars in the saine shape.

Rate refuses tu give op hcp... and takl' ini TuE
('A NAtDitN SAPP'IER ini the lu Ipes of haiiii ig 4iiiet hig
of bim-bnt the S xI'iER is 111)w onlx a quarter its iild
,iiz' bt ta use of the scarcity of papeu', an d nîo illustr a-

tins art' allowt'd.
Tell ruai s piiss.

Tlhuni sûvi' in mîore.

P'ART 1V.
Y oun g Pt'rt'y, i in u gi' n nî, is a t the F'1roiit iii

bis daddv ' Id Vl"'d Comîpany.' \Ve doîi't ste murh
of bi ni lcaselie got a gîiti edocation and stavs
un deîrgrun d.

(lIn the mieantime)

l'roferssor Knhschat invetet a iiew substitute four
paper tu be niail ont of the beans soldiers doîî't rat
and the i icher portions of frozen flsh. Peri'ey, who stili
forgets tli lie iii. steals tht' formuila aîid shoots it over
tu the ('anadiaii Corps witli a catapunlt.

A faciorv ir btiilt and flaper miade iii larger quaniti-
tics thau ever.

'he ('ANAi)iAN SAi'iEit blossoni, out again to three
tîmes its original sîze, aîîd is filled with pictiîres of
exc'haîgî'd Jrisoners.

Yonig Perey sees thein and îecogîîises blis fatlar
from the old picture hie kissed wben hoe was a boy.
He gets beave aîîd goes tii find t'e nid mani.

Thev ineet. Percv embraces son and regains bis
meniory ; gets rnark' E 179, aiid beats it for Canada,
taking the boy withlihini on compassionate grouîîds.

PART V.
In a Ionî']y shack Rate takus ini washing, becauise

hier separation allowance is stopped. And the Sergzeant
aI ill pursues bier.

"Yeuî wait tili mîy Perey cornes home, hoe wnnt half
tell you off, hie wnnt, 1 givi' you my word."

Perey anid the boy rush in, the baffled Sergeaiît
i'ecoils. "Ha."ý savs P ey, "egîeîîlîgyer o

have guarded bridges. liowu, ha bna, yoîî are going Vo
France. to France, I say, villain"

"Nev'er," says the Sel. eant, and falis dead. "And
tu think,''"a yas Percýy, " tat it w'as aIl dune by those
bean rations aîîd a pîcture in the SAPPER."

THE END.

Next week "Howu tu beconie a Blombardier withont
polisbîng brass."

[No, sir; once is enotigh.-EDITOR.]

Tw'o soldiers w'ere w'alking dotu î the street bebind
a young w'oman tubo was. holding hier skii't rather bigh.
After an argument as to thte merits of tbe case, one
of the soldiers stepped forward and said, "Pardon me,
miss, but area't you holding your skirt rather high?"

"Haveu't I a perfect rigbt? " she snapped.
"Von certainly bave, and a peacb of a left, miss,"

hoe replied.
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